
tf>argc8, he staU receive on making such -Proof, from 
•tbe'Person bentosttbjcr'ilied, the Sum ef Qne Hundred 
Poundi* By Order of tbe Commiffioners for Victu

alling His Majestfs Navy. 
Seth Jermy, Secretary. 

Excise Office, London, Feb. 22, 1739. 
*yi Order of tbe Hon. tbe Commiffioners ofExeife-&c. 
On Thursday the 28th of February Instant, fit Three of 

the Clock in the Afternoon, will be exposed to Sale, at 
their Court Room in the Old Jewry, Several Parcels of 
condemned Bohea and Green Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Starch, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, &e, Printed Allot
ments ofthe Particulars thereof will be delivered at the 

faid Office on Tuesday Morning. And the Goods may be 
viewed tsiere, and at the Warehouse near the Custom
house on Tuesday and Wednejday preceeding the Day of 
Sale, from Nine in the Morning to Twelve at Noon, and 

from Two (ill Five in tbe Astefnoen. And on tbe Day 
d Sale from Nine to 7'wel-ve in the Forenoon. 

Trinity Plouse, London, Feb. 19, 1739. 
Notice is hereby given. Tbat both the Buoys of the 

Upper Middle are broken away, but viill be replaced as 
soon as possible. 

Thc Court of Directors of the Bank vf England give 
Notice, Tbat the Transfer Books for Bank Stock, viill 
be stut from Friday the 1 e\tb of March next, until Tues
day the z zd of April folloviing. 

Tlie Court of Affistants ef the Russia Company give 
Notice, That the Annual General Court of the Jaid 
Company viill be held at Salters Hall in Swithin s-lane 
Cannon street, on Saturday the first Day of Marchnext, 
at Ten 6'Clock in the Forenoon, jor the Election of a Go
vernor, Consuls, AffMants, and other Officers for tbe 
Year ensuing. 

A General Meeting of the Proprietors for recovering 
and preserving tbe Navigation of the River Dee, in 
tbe County Palatine of Chester, is adjourned to Friday 
the zglh Day of tbis Instant, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Morning, to he held at Mrs. Willerton's, the Corner of 
Geerge Tard in Lombard street; of wbicb all Perfons 
emcerned are bereby desired to take Notice. 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to give Notice, that His Mojefty hath been 
gracioufly pleased to give the Sum ol One Hundred 

uumeas to be iun for by Hoi ses, Mares, &r. this Season as 
usual, ac each of the following Places, viz Newmarket, 
Salisbury, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottinghim, Winchester, 
Lincoln, Black Hambleton, ¥ork, Lewes and Canterhu'y. 
Tbe paiticular Days of running at che above Places will be 
notified in the London Gizette at proper Times, by Order 
of bis Grace tbe Duke ol Richmond, Mafter of tbe Horse 
One Hundred Guineas in Specie g"*en by his Majesiy will be 
run for at Newuiakec, round tbe Heat's Courle, on Tburf. 
<lay m Easier week next, by any Horse, Mare or Gelding 
being no more than Six Years old tbe Graft before, as mult 
be certified, under the Hand ot' the Breeder, carrying iz 
Stone, three Heats round the Heat'- dursc, starting and 
running every Heac tbe fame Way, as tbey d 1 thc first Heat, 
V z. leaving all flie tests on the right Hand in every Hear 
Also Pne Hundred Guineas in Specie gv<*n by bis Majesty, 
will be run tor at Newmarket, round ibe Heat's Cm fe, on 
Saturday in Easter Week nest, by Maies, being no more 
than five Years Old tbe Grafs belore, as must be certified 
under the Hand of the Breeder, carrying 10 Stone, one Heac 
tound the Heat's Course j to be fliewn hnd entered at hit 
Majefty'a Stables at Newmarket the Day before they run, 
bei ween tbe Hours of One and Two of the clock in the 
Aftei noon, witb the Mark, Name, ahd Name of the O (vner; 
tnd if any Difference arise either in their entring or running, 
tihe same to be determined iiy bis Grace tbe Duke of Rich
mond, &c Master of tlie Horse, or wbom he-a-fliall appoint, 
according to luch bis Majefty's Rules and Orders as will be 
(bere produced. 

to pay or deliver tb£ fame but to' wbom Tiie Commissioner* 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edwa d Grose, Attor
ney, in Threadneedle ftreet. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and IV-
liied fortb against Tbomas Lane, ol tbe Parilh ot 

Christ Church, in tbe County of Middlesex, Woolcomber, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is bereby required ro surrender 
himselt Co the Commilsioners in the laid CommilTion named, 
or the -mipt Part of them, on tbe ift and 4th of Mwctr 
next, a'nd on tbe 5th of April following, ac Three in the 
Afcernoon on each of tbe laid Days, at Guildhall, Londonj 
and moke a full Diicovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effect's; nben and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second S'tting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Binkrupt is required 
to finisli his Examination j and tbe Creditors aie to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Per-
forts indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or thac bave any of hia 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Abraham Davis, Attorney, 111 Red-lion street, Spittlefields. 

W Heieas a Commiliion oi Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued torth againft James Pilliner, of Gr.ce chuich-

ftieec, Lindon, Vintner, , and he being declared a Bank
rupt, ia bereby required to surrender himself to the* 
Commilsioners in tbe laid Commiliion named, or tbe major 
Part of tbem, on thez-ath of February Inftanc, on the 7.11 
of Marcb nett, and on tbe 5th of April following, at Three 
o'Clock in che Afternoon, on each of the laid*Days, ac 
Guildball, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of bis Estate and Effects, when and where the Creditors are 
tocome prepaied to prove their Debts, and at the second Sit
ting to chule Assignees, and ac tbe lalt S.tting the said Bank
rupc is* required to finilh his Examination, and the Q-ed'-
tors are to aflent to or diflent trom the Allowance of bis 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the sard Bankrupt, or 
that bave any of bis KIT. cts, are not to pay or deliver the 
lame but to whom the Commin oners fliarl appoint, b t to 
give Notice to Mr. Tbomas Harrison, Attorney, in Finch-
laae, London. r 

W Hereas a Commission osBankrupt is awarded and issu
ed 1 * ' " ' * 

THE CreVHtdHf -of Atiselme Frederlr-R Pifeon, and Crom-
melin Pigou, tAte of Lohdnnj Merchants and Part. 

ners, jare tlesired to meet the Assignees of -tbe faid Bank
rupt's Eftate, on Wednesday next, ac Five in the Afcernoon, 
ac che Amsterdam Coffee House behind tbe Royal Ex
change, in brder to assent* to or dissent from the Assignees 
compounding, agreeing, oi- submitting to* Arbitration, any 
Matter's in Dispute relating Co the said Bankrupt's Eftate. 

WHereai e. Commiflion of Bankrupc Is awarded and 
issued fortb againft William Launder, of Spittle 

Squares 1n the Comity of Middlesex, Warehouseman, and be 
being dedUTed a ;Bihk**Upr, ia hereby requited to surren-
der bimself to *che-Commissioners in 1 the said Coiruniflion 
named, or tbe 'major Part ot them, -on che X7tb of this In-
tJiilt'Fcbruary, and on the. af.h of March nexc, and on Che 
(th pf April following, at Three in the Afternoon on each of 
the Vaid Diys,'at-Guildhall*, London, *and Wiake a fullDis-
eovetftni Disclosure »Pbi» Estate- and Effects s -when and 
(there tbe Creditoi?** are tee eome prepared tb prove their 
Debts, and at thp 4d Siccing to chute Affigneta, and ac tbe 
laft Sitting the said Bankrupt Is required to finish bis Exa- r r „ . 
Jijfirition, ahd thevCrrfditoH ite t&-assedt to oV dissent from bis Certificate will i>e allowed and confirmed ai -the sent 
tte A-tfow-i-ncg *of'his -Certi-ftcate. --All fretsoos indebted to J Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary ODM be. 

forth against John Anderton, ot the Pjrilh of Welt-
ham, in the Cuunty ol Essex, Victualler, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himlelt Co* 
Cbe Commiflioners in tbe said Commission named, or the mnjor 
Part of tnem,on the ift and 7th of March next, andon the 
5tb of April lollowing ac Three of the Clock m the A'ter
noon on eacb of tbe la d Days, at Guildball, London, an* 
make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of bis Estate ai.d .Effects, 
when and wbere the Creditors aie to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the second Sitting tochuse Assignees, and 
at the laft Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish bis 
Examination j and the Creditors areto afient to or dissenc 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. AU Personi indebted 
to the laid Bankrupt, or that hare any of hin Effects, arc 
not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom tbe Commilsion
ers fliall appoint, but give Notice to M-*. John Scott, Attor. 
ney, in Devonlhire-ftreet, near Bishopsgate, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupc is awarded and is
sued forth against John Cooke, 0/ Ch-apside, Lon

don, Haberdasher ot Small Wares, and he being declared a 
Bankiupt, is bereby required to siirrender himielf to the 
Commilsioners in the said Commiffion named, or the majoc 
Part of them, on the 4'h and iScbof Maich nexc, and on 
the $ch ot April following, at Three in che Afceinoon on 
each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery and Dilclolure of bis Eftace and Effects •*. 
when and where the C editors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and ac the First Sitting to chule 
Assignees, and at the laft Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is 
required to finifli his Examination j. and the Creditors are 
to aslent to or diflent from the Allowance ofhis Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or thac have 
any ot his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lama 
but to wbom tbe Commissioners sliall appoinc, but give No-
tee to Mr. Morse, Attorney, in (^ueen-ftreet, near Cheap-
fide, London. 

1~* HE Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt awar< 
ded and issue* forth againft Thomas Hinde, of Sud

bury, in the County ofSaffjlk, Grocer and Cbapman, intend 
Co meet on the 14th of Much next, ac Three in tbe After, 
noon, at Guildball, London, in order to make a Djvidend 
0/ the said Bankrupt's EstaCe 5 wben and where tbe Cre
ditors who bave notalrcady proved tbeir Debts, are,to 
eome prepared to do cbe fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. 

T'HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion OsBankrupt awar. 
ded againft Olive Payne, of Round Court in the 

Strand, in cbe County of Middled**-, Bookseller, intend to 
meet on the i8tb of Maicb hext, at Three in the As ernoon, 
at GuildhaU, London, in order to make a Dividend of tbe 
Jaid Bank-mpt's Eftme ) when and wheie che Creditors who 
have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefic cfthe 
said Dividend. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in tbe Commiflion 
ot Bankrupc awarded againft Stephen Jackson, lace 

bt the Stiand, in Ahe Parifli of Sc. Marcin in the Field*, in 
cbe CoUnty ot Middlesex, Vintner, bave certified to the Re. 
Hon. Pnilip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sard Stephen 

- Jacksm hath in all things conformed himselt accord ng to tbt*: 
Directions of the several Acta of Parliamenc made concerning 
Bankrupra • This is to give Notices tbat by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of bis present Majesty's Reign, 
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